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In a certain code language  

‘level of environment pollution ’ is written as ‘la na ka ta’,  

‘cause of the factories’ is written as ‘di re sa la’,  

‘the pollution level in city’ is written as ‘ka na di zo fi’  

‘factories inside the city’ is written as ‘ha di fi re’. 

1) What is the code for ‘environment'? 

(a) ka     (b) ta     (c) fi    (d) na      (e) None of these 

2) 'na' is the code for which of the following? 

(a) level      (b) city      (c) pollution      (d) Either (a) or (b)      (e) Either (a) or © 

3) Which may be the possible code for 'cause of pollution'? 

(a) na fi sa      (b) ka sa la    (c) la ta di    (d) sa zo la    (e) sa la ha 

 4) What is the code for 'inside'?  

(a) di      (b) fi    (c) ha    (d) None of these.    (e) Can not determine 

5) What is the code for "Harmful Environment"? 

(a) ta la    (b) ha ta    (c) zo ta    (d) ta re    (e) ta zx 

In a certain language, 

 'It was the mistake' is coded as 'na ga ja pa‘ 

 'That to was need' is coded as 'ra sa ta ja‘ 

 'The mistake to be forgiven' is coded as 'ka ga la sa na‘ 

 'That forgiven mistake need' is coded as 'ta la ga ra' 

6) What is the code for the word 'Need' in the given language?  

a) ga    b) ta      c) Cannot be determined      d) None of these 

7) Which of the following word is coded as 'pa' in the given language?  

a) it       b) Mistake     c) Forgiven    d) Was    e) Cannot be determined 

8) What is the code for 'intelligent'?  

a) do      b) go      c) so       d) po        e) None of these 

9) What is the code for ‘Narendra'?  

a) do      b) go      c) so       d) po        e) None of 

these 
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In a certain code language 

"who claimed form government” is coded as “U%7  V%14  Y*23   E*12 ” 

“the support legislator massive” is coded as “ O*22   P%9   I*7   H*22” 

“won the test with” is coded as “ E%19   H%7   H*22   E*13” 

10) What is the code for ‘formation’ in the given code language? 

(a) V*13   (b) V%13    (c) V*14   (d) U*13    (e)None of these 

11) What is the code for ‘suffered’ in the given code language? 

(a) I*23    (b) J%23    (c) I%22    (d) I%23    (e)None of these 

12) What is the code for ‘tolerate’ in the given code language? 

(a) K%22    (b) H*22    (c) H%22    (d) I%22    (e)None of these 

13) What is the code for ‘corruption’ in the given code language? 

(a) Y*13    (b) Y%15    (c) X%13    (d) Y%13    (e)None of these 

14) What is the code for ‘injustice’ in the given code language? 

(a) T*22   (b) S%22   (c) S*22    (d) S*25    (e)None of these 
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